
Dr. R. O. Pridearix, writes the followj-ng interesting story of his liie

up to his settfing in l\reher County. And i-n an early issue will relate

hls experiences here:

AT HOl"fE JANUARY 6, 1911

TO TIIII ARCHER COUI\]TY II]tr'{S:

Gentlemen-- In compllance r+ith ye editorrs request, f furnish this

contributlon.

I r^ras born in Engl-and, Somerset County, town of Martock, 1n

the year of 1B/+L, February 29. f came to America with my parents in

1856', and landed on i'rnlerican soil at l{ew Orleans, where f saw gangs ol

slaves chained logether lor sale and belng sold, u,hich was a strange

slght to my youthful English eyes.

iLt that time shlps of all nations could be seen lying at the

r.rharrres or coming in or rleparting from Ner^r Orleans. I rvent by rir.'er

packet or steamboat, and St. Louis, which 1,/as a tor;n of about 2,500 :r:,-

habit,ants, and the river r.rharves r+ere lined with steam bcats for sa1e.

Today it is a city of'over 600,000 inhabi-tan+,s, and the steam boats

trallic on the I'{ississippl is gone. The railroads killed 1t. trYom St.

Louis I went by river up the l"fississippi to the mouth of the lll-inois

Rirrer, t}-ience up theit river to Peoria, thence on the Rock Isl-and Railroad

to ]"{orris, fllinois, r.rhere f grer.r to manhood.

Du]'ing rnv bovhood I hearC lots about Kansas. .ri ieacher tlLat,..r:.Ls

teachlng a County school f attended in the winter of l853-9 cou_1,1 hrrJly

stay to teaeh his term of school out f or the pikes peak f'ever. i'lany

people from that place went to Pikes peak in the summer of 1 858 t.o get

ricfr nlning go1d. ;\bout alf came back in the lall bustecl .

I sar.r Chlcago first in 1858. Then it was a clty oJ'about l0rO0O,
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and the boomers thought she was big. I,le had boomers then, as now, and

they said lhat Chicago would spread all over Cook CoLrnty'

The people that I li.red wj-th took the l'lei+ York Tribune and Horaee

Greeleyls advice was to l|Go West, young man, and grow up with the Country.||

so r.rl.Len I became of age' I went 1,^Jest. Iowa, Nebraska and the Dakotas had

no cilarm for me, because they were al-l too far north. I wanted a warmer

climate than northern Illlnois, so after vi,siting several states Kansa-s

ai:pealed to me, and the Sout.hern part especlally" T went to }rt' Scott'

Kansas, thence to osage, Missiouri, where I hung out my shingle to practice

meriicine. Afler a year atld One-half I r,lent to Nhe North end of lieo'sbo

cor-inty. At that time lhe osq.ge Indians owned southern Kansas, l'Iest

of Labutte county. In May, 1868, the Osage rndians held a treaty with

Ccrmiissi-oners representing the United States Government, i+hlch lasted

about six Ueeks. The camp was on Drum Creek, about eight miles north-

east, oI'the present town of Independence. There I f'1rst saw lhe noble

red man, but after a stay around camp three d.ays, I came arvay wlth the

impression, that insteacl of the fndian being the noble red man, uhicir

I had always been taught to believe, he rvas a disgustlng savage. There

Lras a company of United States troops at the camp to protect the r"hite

nan; but not r.rithstanding that there r'ras a vrhite setller kil-leo out ol

the Vercligious Ri1,er, about tbirty miles west of the campl lcilled by

Indians because he settled on the Indian lands before the treaty 1{as

concluded. Tuo years alter this treaty when the Unitecl SLates census

r^ras taken in 187J there was the present tor.rn of fndependence, t,he count;r

scat, ol the cor-mty named l"1ont,gomery, r^rith a populatiorl of 7 
'5Ca 

lor tout'i

and county, and that country hacl not one solllary whlte man iri Iu1ay, 1:16'3-

Tiris 'j s a sample of holr l l rOOOrO0O acres was sett]-ed after that tre:rty

r^r:,,s c.onclrded. The Osage fndians went to lhe territory where they;'low
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are and drove the deer with them. From 1868 to 1872 Kansas could badly

discount Texas in her present boom.

But 1868-9 the Kansas Legislature enacted a law, authorizlng

school dlstricts and geographical townships to vote bonds without limit.

Every school district voted bonds, they could se11 at par or face value.

The tor,rn boomers would vote sehool bonds to build sehool llouses big

enough j-n many jnstances, to seat three times the number of children

the town or school district had. The towns would vote township bonds

to bulld roads, build bridges or anything else to boom the country.

For instance, the Missourl, Kansas & Texas Railroad was built from

Junctj-on City, Kansas, d.own the west bank of the Neosho River, when it

got down to Hrlnboldt, it was going to miss the tor,rn about three miles

r^rest, then the town of Humboldt voted S801000.00 bonds for the road to

come to the west bank of the Neosho River, about a mile west of town.

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad got the money from these bonds.

Then again this same tor^rn, Humboldt, voted $Z,O.OOO.00 bonds to the King

iron Bridge Company to build machine shops in Humboldt, and the shops

were built and the company got the bonds. The shops possibly cost

$5,OOO.O0 and the King Iron Bridge Conpany used the shops to punch holes

in the bridge j-ron for a year or two. Humboldt is a county line tor^m,

loeated in All-en County, Iol-a being the County Seat, and not wanting to

be out done by Hunboldt, voted township bonds for Sl'0r000.00, and gave

another Bridge company to build shops at Tola.

Humboldt township tn 1873 paid $6 taxes on every hundred dollars

valuati-on, and I heard the taxes uent to $tO on the hundred doJlar vafu-

ation. I lived ten miles south of Huroboldt at Chamute, Neosho County,

and I paid five dollars on the hundred assessed valuation. The taxes

afterward went to $10 and S1Z on the hundred assessed valuation. The
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corn crop was the chief crop of that country, and when the people made

corn enough to pay their taxes, they thought they were doing r.iell. I

thought I(ansas,,ras bankrupt and would never pay all the bonds, so i

thought best to look f'or a ner.r place, that I could grow up with the

country. I have spent many half a night on skates on the ice in Northern

Illinois. fn Kansas I only had skates on but two or three times, did not

get lce enough for much skating, yet it ivas too cold for me, so soulhward

I drifted, as naturally as ducks or birds in the fall- of the year. I

passed the southern most constructicn of the l,{issouri-, Kansas & Texas

road at Boggy depot in the Indian Nalion, Decernber 1871; crossed Red

Rlver at the old roek crossing, and camped a week on Red River near the

old town of keston, whlch consi-sted of one brick store, and ln the

geography that I studied j-t was foLrnd as a horse trading point. f went

to Sherman on to Pilot Point, then to Denton, Fort i,'orth, clebur"ne and

1,'/aco, thence west lo l'{eridian, Hico, Comanche and Brownr.lood. Bro,,.rnruocd

consisted of five log cablns and was the county seat of Brown County.

At every county seat f lnvestigated about the amount of taxes pa-i-d and

alt"rays found them exceedingly 1or,r. cattle, horses, sheep and hcgs run-

ning at large, and never requiring feed unless you worked them. The

people kilfed lat beef all r.rinter long from off the range, and barring

a fer^'' people, calJ-ed desporadoes, the people were as fine a set as r

ever saw. r had found an Eldorado, r thought, and Lroul-d make it m1,

home. I bought BOO head of cattle and drove them bacl< to Kansas in the

fa1l of 1872- I stayecl in Kansas dr-rring 1873 to settle up my business.

f burnt a book with $I,OOO,OO of professional- accounts and shook t,he

dust ol Kansas oll rny feet in lpril , 187/". I had a di-vlded one_seventh

interest in the t,own of chamure, and r left that to be sold for taxes

:.rn:] h:.-te riever redeemerl it lor I have never triecl . ,,iltho Chamute is a
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city now and one of the big gap cities, yet r do not begrudge them

their prosperlty, for they have earned it. Duing the su'nmer of 187/*,

I rode up the Brazos Rj-ver from Graham to Round Timbers and down the

l,r,Iest Fork to Jacksboro, up and down the Salt Creek in Young County,

and lrom Round Timbers down the 1itt1e l'^iichita to near Lrhere Henrielta

nor.r stands, and f declded to locate on the'rJest Fork of the Trinlty,

vihere i now am, and have been ever since trJell Mr. Editor, I may

have given you too much now, so wifl stop.


